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DISCUSSION: The waiver application was denied by the held Ortice Director. Ciudad Juarez, 
Mexico, and is now before the Administrative Appeals Onice (/\/\0) on appeal. The appeal will 
be dismissed. 

The applicant is a native and citi/.en of Mexico who was fllUJld to be inadmissible to the United 
States pursuant to section 212(a)(9)(13)(i)(\1) of the Il1lmigrati(1l and "ationality Act (the Act), 8 
U.S.c. § 1182(a)(9)(B)(i)(Il). i,lI' having Deen llnhlWfllll} rres::!:1 in the l'nited States for more than 
one year and seeking admission within I () years of her last del"cuiure hom the United States. The 
applicant is the spouse of a U.S. ('itl/en and is the beneficiar, of an approved Petition for Alien 
Relative. Through counsel. the applicant docs not contest this finding of inadmissibility. Rather, 
she seeks a waiver of inadmissibility pursuant to sectio,l 212,a)(9)(13)(v) of the Act. 8 ll.S.C. § 
1182(a)(9)(B)(v). in order to reside With her husba.1J and their children in the United States. 

The Field Otlice Director concluded that the applicant hliled to establish that extreme hardship 
would be imposed on a quahfyill;,! relative and denied the Ap,,;ication [lll" Waiver of Grounds of 
Inadmissibility (Form 1-601) accordingly. See Deeisio/1 01 t"e,,! (iffiee Direct"r. ('il/dud Juurez. 
Mexico, dated December 23. 20()X. 

On appeal, counsel asserts that the appiicant's U.S. citi/en spouse will suft'er extreme hardship 
because of the applicarn's inadm.ssihili'.y. See Form !-)<)(,1I. Aolice o/'"'il'peui or Motion. dated 
January 20. 2009. Sp,'cilically. counsel asserts that the applic<ln"s spouse relics hemily on the 
applicant to raise their J11inor children and that the spollse and then' childrclI would be Irrcparably 
harmed if they were separated ii'OJ11 the applicant for 10 years. /d. 

The record includes. but is not limited W: l\Dlice D, I~nt, I of Appearance as Attorney or 
Representative \Form (i-2x); NOllce "f Appeal or Motion (hlnll l-:'<)Oll): Application for Waiver 
of Grounds of Inadmissibility (Forl11 1-6(1): Petition i(lr Alien Relatiw (F()rml-130)~ a brief from 
counsel; letters of support li'om the applican['s spouse and children; a letter or support from a 
mental health professional: rcsldcntia. I11Dnga[!e statemenls: pcrsllnai income tax returns and W-
2s; automobile titles; and l'hotograpi1s.' The cillire r,:conl. \Ii'it the ,:x':eptiol1 of the untranslated 
Spanish language docul11cllts. \\as revic\,ed and considerc' ii' rl'ndcril1~ a decision (ll1 the appeal. 

1 The AAO notes that the relod ill(lLl~~i> letk .~: (If ;upron i'" ;hc 1"_ll::,!li:->h , __ I;c '~f)'Ll:~h I(ngu;'_~t·", 8 C F.R. ~ l03.2(b)(3) 

states: 

(3) Translations. I\r.y lOllltllCnt U'\lltilil~itl.:; t(;l\~ign bn:iuagc ':-ilbni'k:d 10 'J5',CIS ~;halJ be al:co;np:lIli,:d 

by a full English lap~,tI(ge tr~!il~_al·,m 'A'hdl tll.: translator ~1'1.'i ~vrtit~,-·.i d~' ':lltlIPII:IC' mel al'CUi·a'_C. and by 

the translator':~ cc,·tif~c:l1iol·1 th; i :H (lr ,he i:, ((11l1P21C1l1 If} d:lll· i , IV fl' 1ll til" fo:(;g~, la:lgua.:!-l: into 

English. 

The AAO also notes that some ofth(: ktlcrs of ~llpport in the Spanish ian:~lla~1.! do not contain a cC'11ificci translation to 

the English language. ;\t:corJingly. the AACl \\·ill not cOllsiJcr lhl.!~,e letter .. ;)i'sllpport. 



Section 212(a)(9) of the Act provides. in pertinent part: 
(8) ALIENS UNLAWFlJLLY PRFSLNT.-

(i) In Genera\.- Any alien (other than an alien lawfully admitted for permanent 
residence) who-

(II) has heen unlawfull) present in the United Stutes for one year or l1lorc. 
and who again secks atilnission II ithin 10 years of the date of such alien's 
departure or rel1lo\al frumhe lJn;ted States. is inadmissihlc. 

(v) Waivcr.-The Attorney General [now the Secretary of Homeland Security 
(Secretary)] has sole discretion to waive clause (i) in the case of an immigrant 
who is the spouse or son or daughter of a United Staks citizen or of an alien 
lawfully admil1ed for permanent residence. if it is estahlished to the satisfaction 
of the Attorney General [Secretary1 that the refusal of admission to such 
immigrant alien would result in extreme bmdship tt' the citizen or lawilllly 
resident spous~ or parent clf such alien. No court shall han; jurisdiction to 
review a decision or action by the Attornev Cicneml [Sccretary[ regarding a 
waiver under this clause. 

The record establishes that the applicant entercd the Uniled Stutes without inspection by U.S. 
immigration officials in or around July 2()02 and remained until in or around May 2007. when she 
voluntarily departed to Mexico. The applicant accrued unlawful presence li'om in or around July 
2002 until in or around May 2(J07. a pcriod in execss ot' one year. As the applicant is seeking 
admission within 10 years ofdcparturc. she is iJJ;Jolllissih:e purSlIilnt to section 212(a)(9)(B)(i)(II) 
of the Act. 

A waiver of inadmissibility under section 21:!(a)(9)(ilj(v) oj che ACL is dependent on a showing 
that the bar to admission imposes extreme hard,hip on a qualifying relative. which includes the 
U.S. citizen or lawfully resident spouse or parent oCthe applicant. Hardship to the applicant or her 
children can he considered only i,lsofar as it results in hardship to a qualifying relative. The 
applicant's husband is the only quali(ving relalil\' in chis easc. It' cXlreme hardship to a qualifying 
relative is established. the applican, ;s stallLoriIv eligible f()r ,I ",aiver. and \)SCIS then assesses 
whether a favorahic exercise of discretion is warranted. See .tfoller or il4elldez-J'v[o/"(/lez. 21 I&N 
Dec. 296, 301 (BIA 1996). 

Extreme hardship is "pot a dc1inahle '.crm of lixed and inflexible content or meaning:' but 
"necessarily dcpends upon the lacts and circllmolances pcculcHr to each case: i\~/(/lier oj Hwang, 
10 I&N Dec. 448. 451 (BIA 19(4). In ,I,/(//lcr uf(·enw7/CI-CH)I/::(/!C. the Board provided a list of 
factors it deemed relevant in determining whcther an alicn has cstabiished e\(rcmc hardship to a 
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qualifYing relative. 22 I&N Dec. 5hO. 565 (BfA 1999). The t:letors include the presence or a lawful 
permanent resident or United Stutes citizen spouse or parent in this country: the qualifying relative's 
family ties outside the United States: the conditions in the country or eountrics to which the 
qualifYing relative would relocate and thc extent of the qualil'yingclative's tics in slich countries; the 
financial impact of departure from this counVy: and significant c<lllditions of health. particularly 
when tied to an unavailability of suilahlc Illedi~al care in the C,)ul1tr1 to which the qualifying relative 
would relocate. Id. The Board addcd that nol all of Ihe t(lrcg()ing t'lctms need be analy"ed in any 
given case and emphasized that the list of filctors was 1101 c,;c1li·,i,,:. Id at 566. 

The Board has also held that thc cOlllmon or typical results or removal and inadmissibility do not 
constitute extreme hardship, and has lisled certain individual hardship factors consid~red common 
rather than extreme. These tirctors include: cconomic disadvwrtage. loss of eurrenl cmployment, 
inability to maintain one's present standard pi' living. inabiliL\ 10 pursue a ch()sen profession. 
separation from faillily members. sc,"ering colllillunity Ii,s. CII"il!'al n~adiustnlcnt aner li\'ing in the 
United States for Illany years. eLLltur~1 adjuSll11ent of quulil)'lng ,',,[atlvcs who have 1l,\Cr lived 
outside the United States. inferior econolllic "nd educational OJ1portLLllilies 1Il the l()reign country. 
or inferior medicallaeilities in tile j(lreign cOllnlr), . . ,·ec gella"lll' Multer Of ('e/lw/lc.l-(Jo/lzalez, 

22 I&N Dec. at 568; Maller II/Pilch. ,21 I&r~ Dec. 627, (,:;2-:13 O~IA i99(,): Maller II/fge. 20 I&N 
Dec. 880, 883 (81/\ 1994): Moller o/Agoi, 19 I&N D~c. 245,246-47 (Col11l11'r 1984): !vfaller of 
Kim, 15 I&N Dec. 88. :~9-9() (Ill/\ 19'14): ,hl/lla oiS/wl/gl'lIe,ls\'. 12 I&N Ike. 810, 813 (BIA 
1968). 

However, though hardshirs Illil) not bl: extrcme \\hen considel cd abstractly or individually, the 
Board has made it clear thal ,,[ rjelcviillt lactors, IhoUl!h nol e\trcmc in Ihel11sdvcs. must be 
considered in the aggregak in deterlllining "vhdher extrcmc 1"lIdslnp e"isls." Muller 0/ O-J-O-, 
21 I&N Dec. 381. 383 (BI!\ 199b) (qulIlinl' .\.[,.iler ,,,fig,'. 20 ,&0; Ike. at SXL). The adjudicator 
"must consider the entire range Ol' 1~lcI()rs concerning harclship in their totality and determine 
whether the combination 'Jf hardsl1Ips takes the case heyonci 111<"(' hardships ordinarily associated 
with deportation." Id. 

The actual hardship associated with an anstr'Jct hardship I,'clor ,ucII as [unily separation, 
economic disadvantage. eultunl readjustment. ct ('('Iera. dirkrs ill nature and sc\crity depending 
on the unique circllmstances of each ca"e. ilS (jOCS tiI,; cumllilliv,: hardship a qualifying relative 
experiences as a result 01 aggrqwtcd indivici'.I,ri hardships. Sec ("Ie', M.llia 11/ I3illg Chih I\uo and 
Mei Tsui Lin. 2.3 I&N Dec. 45. )1 I H/;\'WO I ' (distin~,ui'!lingl.i(/If('( nth/ch regarding hardship 
faced by qualif'ying relatives on tll'" lx.sls III \ilriallons in rill' icnglh of residl:nee in the United 
States and the abiiity to speak the languag.: ',)[' till' eOI.lIl\I) tu 'shieh thev \\ould relocate). For 
example, though lUmily separation has [)cen I(Hlnd to be a '~()mll1on result of inadmissibility or 
removal, separation hom tamil: li\ill~ 'n th,: : ir,iled Stales can also be the most important single 
hardship tactor in considering hardship in tlte aggregate. Sec Su/cilio-Sdcido, 138 F.3d at 1293 
(quoting Contreras-Bu('i1/il I'. iNS, 712 ;'.lei 4iL. 40:; (0th C,r, i'lX:i): hl/IIW ;\/liller o/Ngui, 19 
I&N Dec. at 247 (separation ,d ,!"m": allli c;\ildlell li'olll d,l,iiC<\lll It"i cxlremc hmdship due to 
conflicting evidence in the rc,;ord ill,,! 1".''''!LlSC J)l\:lntnl :lIld 'POLISC had been \\)Iuntarily 
separated from one anothcl Cllr :J,t; )'l':ns;. 'i ihJ(l{1!'C. \\ ... ~ l'un~,iJ\:r lh\~ tU'_alit~" nt'U':c LirClIl11stances 
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in determining whethcr dcnial of admission would result in c'Clremc hardship to a qualifying 
relative. 

The record contains references to hardship the appliclI1t'·, ciJileJren would expericnce if the waiver 
application were denied. It is !loled that COI1g.ress did 11"1 il\c\udc hardship to an alien's children 
as a factor to be considered in assessing extreme ha:'lbi'ip :n the prcsclit case. the applicant's 
spouse is the only qual i fy ing. rclar i I·e fur the II ai vcr und,.:1 S,'CI II l/l 2 121 ii)(9)( II )(v) o( the Act and 
hardship to the applicant's children (1,'111 l](lt '.1<: ''''l1aratel: con< .lered. except a:; it may alICct the 
applicant's spouse. 

Counsel contends tnat the appl ieanL' s SPOll, C w"l:IJ sulTlI "X lrerne flilaneial amI C1ll1ltional 
hardship as a result of separation from the applicant beeallse th" spouse relics 011 the applicant on a 
daily basis:. the applicant would he (mablc to financially sUPi1ot"l two households: the spouse has 
sufficient tics in the lJnited Slates including" stahle job as\cli as horne anci vehicle ownership; 
and the spouse suCrers li'om adJustment disorl;,.?r \\ ilh dei':·'·s,'("·, rll1l.1 all,ie,v. Sec I-JYIJ/3 lJrielin 
Support ofApl'ca/. dakel FcbrllCin ix, !)(19. (ounid ,,1,;(, cC'liei\Lis lilal inc: applIcant's and her 
spouse's children \\(luld sulYcr elllotiOJlili harchhip and J l:lS,; ':, c'ducatiol1<d opportunitics because 
of separation from the applicant. hi. In surpoll of the lin'll1lwl probiem:> that the applicant's 
spouse would submitted a qalcmem li'oni the spouse indicating., .... I have 
been employed 'lllllr;my illr eight year;:. :V)\ i')b cla>:,ilicatiol1 is Sheet Metal 
Foreman. My job () rs good r>"Y ilnd gnod heallh benelils li,r myself [sic] and Illy liltnily .... I 
cannot afford to maintain two housI?ihllllS ... Ii hl applicilllli !i,ill~; oUlside the country I \\iil have 
to maintain a householcJ ti)r ln' oihc'r high sciJool "'10 I1fc.':,hool a!2e children Isici ... j am the 
financial support of tnt landi, a,lJ I L\e 'll'piiranll IS l:w j',"rti ,ul'foi'l (II' the Camil: .... j,cller of 
Supportfrorn . unsi~l,qcd (lllll dak'd (k:i()~,;u 2 ... t . 2(JO"i. \,'UlIIlScI also suhnlittcd 
evidence of the spouse','" j'i naJ1(.:i(1 \ C:'\l'k.'lldilUre.'-> ,_!lid IneOIlJI:. ,')('<' n','//I i'ar!.:;o ,tl()Il//lI\ Jlor/gage 

Statements, dated May 5 and ji'cL'clnher of, ::!idS: SCc 01,.0 11'0."" (/m/ iilx .\/01(/1/1'111.1 2i)()j. 2007, 
and 201J1i (Form W-2): ('(',Ii;itillcs ofnl/etm //'1' S/(//(' "i '/C'/)'WS,\cc. issllcd October 9.2006 and 
April 23, 2007. 

In support of the emotional Iwnlsh'l) timt the anplicdnl's SI"USC would ,,«pericnec because of 
separation from the applicant. COlllhcl ,ubmittcd a stalemcnt /f,(lm tilt spouse indicating, "My 
family places great hope on hil!her .,til,rulIor, Ih" ',\til b" fIrst g21:crmion college educated 
children in my lami Iy '" thc Icellac.ct'. ill lei :1:1: l'i'C.'dl '..Ill In Ill'c"l.'. 1'1:, I II h,~ appl iC<lnt' s I gu idance 
now more than ever. Tile {cl...'n;:lgcc',: ,itV :11 <_If, ,!~,: \l~ry important and the 

is :')ccdn~ ri)l' tth'\C '.:h;ldr\ n l'\\.','\l.la\" ~,icl (L-Iler OJ ,,,'lIPpo,,' f;~vm 
Sli/li'''. :\uJ. UlllJ1S:1 :iUhl111tkd " SL","llent from lile spulIse's treating 

indicating. "Ilhe ,p\lllsclldl'rt1iti,~d ',lIlxicty. ((ccreased cOllcentration, 
child care [sic] issues. decisioll making nrobkms, scpamtion los,; of appetite, emptiness. failure, 
fatigue, loss, health problems, kpl nrnhkll1s. IOllciinciS. ;C!'\O'ISlle". sb?p prohlencs. and stress 
... The resul(s or this <!;;sessmeul ind,eiIC!: ali .\(:1 lht111,:n' ! li",,·uc:' \\ILl 1)c:p(eSSioll and ,\Ilxiety, 
DSM IV, 30l).2X. Ilis S)l1ll't(lIllS ['re di, .. ~cl!) i'2ialed k Ih~' ,Sir,':" of tile iTITenl siluatioll "ith his 

('on!i[/I!I,";",I/ /\.l"ci!(Jlo/ii II/ j\'l'f 1(.F' 1,."/: ,£I rIo \: iillicoj J\n-/w/ugiSI. 
l'fI.!). d;Jl:dl,III'lill",;I.,r,i!". i 'I"""L'~ al::lI ,,,J\'lllil,cd a ktte: li'0111 the 
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applicant's and the spollse's d'llIL,hkr inci ,c:lIi,,,'(. ". I k<l"\\\ tll:'t is hard I(>!' 111) dad to scc us feel 
bad because we arc not with pur !l1ll1'1 [siL'I" rC/J('J" 01 Slinlh)11 FUJII lanel 

undated. 

The record is insutlicient io establish that the tinancial k,rdshil' [hat the a?plieant's spOllse would 
experience upon separation from the applicant goes hcvond what is nwmally experienced by 
qualified family memhers of inadl1li",il+: indi,'iJuals. The record docs not include any evidence 
of the financial expenditures to mainl,ain I\V u househoJ.ls ,lIdl as remittances or the cost of 
traveling back and forth hetween the (lpicd S!a«,,; and ~ 'cxic" Additionally. the record docs not 
include any evidence of conditions ill tvLxie(> that I)reclll'k d'" upplicant li'OIl1 oht'lining gainful 
employment there so tnat she «:n ':ontllolilc ... ) the neec"sa!" lin:'neiai .. Apclldilliles to maintain 
her and her spouse's l1oLlseh"kb. iviLllCClVd. \il(; ,-"idene, thtL ius I.,,<:n submilt"d indicates that 
the spouse rC111ains current Oil the residential Illortgage pa}, !Ik·lll~.; and O\\iIlS two autolllobiles. 
Accordingly, the tlnancial difliculties dcscril')l'd do nol. tcche tile rrescnt case beyond those 
hardships ordinariiy associated \\llh tllC in,ldnlis'Joi,it; ld a_member. and the evidence is 
insufficient to support a Cinuing oj' ntrcn lC II\U dship. 

Further, the record is sufJicient \0 es[abllSh tlwt the appl-can!', ,pouse has been Jiagnosed with a 
mental health condition and thai his ') mp[OlllS arc ,-::l,Hl'd to separalion li'oIH the applicant and 
their children. Ilowever, thc record is irhdi'ii, ielll 10 eSl'hlish i"l, th,: cl\\o1<ollal 'wrdship that the 
applicant's spoLise \vou;d CXpCl'il:nCl' (,pOI: sl..'pal'(!liu!1 ]'rOlll 1;·1'. IprllCUlL gucs beyolld \vhat is 
nonnally expenenccd by qllaillied \'lIni':\ l'!ell1bers 01 ir-admissibie inui\iuuals. Abo, lile record 
does not show 110\\ the el,)Otioll"i i1\UIII t,la[ llll' children "o~lill e\pnicl1ce has a direct ci1(;ct on 
the spollse. Accordlllgly. thc /\!\\l c,mllilt c'.lllcludc 11",t ",<xlratio\l li'om the applicallt would 
result in extreme hardship lO the "pplicdllt 'Spl"".,? Jue to thl' spow;e', ellllliionai stalc. 

The AAO recognizes that the applil'lll'\'s 'j)PUS" ma) '::<pcricnee some hardship as a result of 
separation from the applicant. i lev\':"er. till' .:\;\() ,',"ds tiwt e\'L'n \\ hen th" hardship is 
considered in the aggregate. tIll? r~coi'd \~)jjs iU l'..,wbji.~")l lhd! 111,-' anrlJC(IJH"S :-jpnusc \\ill suffer 
extreme hardship as a result o[;;:purati.l" Ii 'n: ,It,: applic','". 

Additionally, the /u\O no:es lilai ClJlI!1SCI du.:s 111;( spccilie,!Ih "·lurcss 110\\ tile applicant's spouse 
would endure extreme hardsl1lp :ltilc S,1l)lISe "CI'e to rClocak CI) i\kXICO io hc \\lth the applicant. 
See 1-290B Bril:j'ill SlIl'Po/'l O/i/iI'UIi, '111'1'11, : iO'Ien:t. Il,,' "POLISC docs address Ihe etIeet of 
relocating with the applicant. ' The po"ii,ili'v 0; 11\( l'IILl:l~, suitable cn:ployrnent in Mexico 

move there with my elltire Llmii) :s VtT> unlikely .... [.ellel' o/SlIppoufrom 
Sll,lJI'O. 

The record is insufficient to c;t:,hll:,1 II];" ill. , 111'11::;",,",s :. !",,::.,' ,,,FJie (,I.j!lre extreme hardship if 
he were to relocate to 0.1i>\.ico. I"hl rc,~'~)l\i l~U('" nul ilk 'J'-l...: :-"lly j.:'(1(;lllr~ .. conditloJ1S in1()rJnation 
concerning economic. po!itiea!. or SOc ,I l'1I1. •. 1iliol1:' ii' [' .. -Ic:-c·) spl'ei/ieali) ill th·: location to 
which the appltcant's spl' LISe V\ l'L 1'.1 r: L1C'.,I':, /v],o. 111l' r. I." ,eI dLles llot con",i i1 any country 
conditions ini'orl11ation CllllCl'rdi,w ",I1!"lillYl1le:',i oppnrtli'l I'e:; ;·1 "l1e~ic() (lr the transtCrability of 
the spouse's skilis anu at1i!:lil~:'" ,':--:quirl'/..; ill !hc l ini'l'li :"lia[~~ ~b Cl ~hcel !Viddl Foreman. 
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Moreover, the record indicates 11l.lllh" SPc)";" i,e or:!,jnall, linn ~l:\i':il, bUI there is no cvidence 
concerning whether he mainla'n;; 1:1Ir,j\ li,:s ( r r"opcrty 11\\1 ',r.hip lilere, Scc I'dilion/or illien 
Relative (Form 1-130), apprcJ\ed FebnHl"\ 1,1, ~1i1)6, i\ccordill;':!~. the /\,\0 cannot conclude that 
the spouse's relocation 10 Mesic,) \,,(luld resull in exlreme harc!sl,lp to the spousc. 

The AAO recognizes that the applicaill's S;)(,u:;e 111:1\ (T'}!!': sOl11e har(hhi" as a result of 
separation ti'om the applicant. 11,,\\c\c'l, hi" 'I "'dllO!) il'I1,: Il'I"llil.S if, till iniled Stales. is typical 
to individuals separated as a t"l.'SUll uf 1,,_':~lP\U, ill' ill(Klini:..:"ihilil:, ,lilt! dlh.':-' not ri:-.c to the level of 
extreme hardship based on the 1'Clem' :" reg'"IL 10 (slahll;]-;1',,: c;trcmc hanlship in the event the 
qualifying rciati\e relocates abroCl,III:lSl:cI on til': denial otll" "pplicant's ""i,er request the AAO 
notes that this criterion has IhH ]-,CTI1 e.it,ti,li'l'cd. 

In this case, the record docs not contain sUllicicllt evidence,u "how tllatthe hardship faccd by the 
qualifying relative, consiucled in the a"gr'2gdlc. rises bc"ond ihe comll1on rL'sults of rcmoval or 
inadmissibility to thc level of extreme hardship, Ihc ;\:\0 thc'rcllllT IInds Ihat the applicant has 
failed to establish extreme hardc,hip In hc:- I.,n.teo Stalls Cili""'.:n SjX)USc' as Il'lluired under section 
212(a)(9)(B)(vl ofthc Act. As lile "I'P,icalll :,,,, !lot ,,,,tilldl;,j,ClI (xtiline hiudshll110 a qualifying 
family member. no purpose would b,: ;'Lnc" iii dclcmlillil"" II 'iC tiler lire i1l'pJic'alli PlnilS a waiver 
as a matter of dr:;crction. 

In proceedings Illl anplie,niull lor \\:1I1'V ,,I' grounds ,)!' imlcill1issibilit) under ,ection 
212(a)(9)(B)(v) of the Act. the burden oj' pm' im', eligihilil\ \,.'l11l1ins entirdv With the applicant 
Section 29101' tile ;\et. 8 (I,S,\', 'i I:,,) IILTC, 1111' 1l1'j'iiUlilt has not 111l'l that l'lurden, 
Accordingly, the appea, \\ill be UISlliisscu, 

ORDER: The appeal is disllllls:d. 


